
REAL ESTATE
CITY tHOPEHTT FOR 84LH

(OwiUnued.)

"SPECIAL!
iH)k at 1920 8. 34th St., two

Mwhi west of Henscom rrk.
1'iitpit aire alt the way. Only
two blocks to car. House hat
eight ... rooms, open nlckel-plurnbin- g,

east fmnt lot, paved
Street. Good neighborhood.

Cheap'at H750.

The Byron Reed Co.,
211 8. 14th Bt.

Telephone Douglas 297,

(13)-6-27 28

CLOSE IN CORNER LOT.
WITH COTTAGE.

Seven toowia and bath, southwest cor-
ner Sfith nd Charles Sts.; l"t fronting 120

:ift o lhsrle St, and 63 feet on 20th
;a. Price, HI"'.' ' '

W. IL BUrriTH, 2621 Chsrle St.
r ... (19) M584

LIST ymir Trorrty with Chrla Boyer, 22d
and Cuming s. 19) 639

'. . $3,000
will buy a fine south front lot, xl32 ft.,
paved street, 'one block from three car
lines. In walking: distance; Just the place to
build tiro brick flats.

MCAOt'K INVESTMENT CO.,
' 1 ' liu6 Dodge Bt.,

(19) 653 27

' BOULEVARD IXlT.
We advertised three boulevard lots the

other day and sold one rf them (Boont a la
Gratia. ' Bee) Jtow we have one SO foot

outh front by abctit 90 feet deep, on grade,
that goes for JiVI. If you think you can't
double your rhoncy In a year or two at thla
price we might take less at any rate make
ua an o(f4V location 29th and Davenport.
C. M. Rylander & Co., 3o3 N. Y. Lite.

(19J-M- 528 C7

13 PER CENT-BRIC- INVESTMENT.
New block, rental t3,OK, being 12 per cent

on the IJfi.nn) required to mire''"" it.
Address F 988, care' of Bee. (15) M202 27

FOR BALE Eight-roo- m modern house,
with large barn, 18'i Plnckney Bt. In-
quire II. Woodland, 815 Brandcla Ftldg.
Tel. Douglas 3458. (19J-M- 1S3

t WANT an offer on the property, 112S and
1130 S. Hat St.: two modern house and

' good barn; well rented. Thla property In
owned by an eastern party who iiiuat

ell. '

THOMAS BRENNAN.
' Room 1. New York Life Bldg.

d)-M- o:

IfEAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST C(
CHAS K WILLIAMSON. Pres.

, I il!))-- 63

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE MIDLAND
(iir A RANTER AND TRUST (X)., 1714
FA UN AM ST., BEIG BUILDING.

(!!-- M IkTS

t -
'

. REAL ESTATE
rillM'lSt) KAVCH LAND FOR SALE

..' Colorado.

FOR BALIS Two properties, 14 acres or-
chard. I In J) years old, Al water right,
city schrtrtls. One, ac.r young fruit, mod-
ern ston house, everything first olaaa.
George W. Jackson, Canon City, Colo.

(20) M500 20x

Nebraska.

149 ACRES ' NEAR SOUTH
OMAIIA

Thla farm ts only nine miles from South
Omaha, the host stock market in the west;

bout SO Seres level, rich bottom land, bal-
ance roiling but not rough; all can be
farmed. Crop last year consisted of about
25 acrs pats and wheat. 66 acres corn. 13

res bay )snC from which two cropa were
rut; 67 .acre's pasture. A creek runs through
the farm. Also the Burlington and MIs-mu- rl

pacific, railroad cut corners of It.
There la a good house, brick
foundation .and cellar, that cost about

six years ago. Two-stor-y good barn,
f.iL-.-o- n atone,, foundutipn; granary,

:att!e. and hug sheds, inllk and fee house,
ItiioU orchard and grove; land is fenced
Hmi ucios-fwnce- A good place for dairy
or stork feeding purpose. Pries only 376
per ucra if sold bwfore March 1, at whlcli
'.Ime possession can be given.

SI ACRES WELL IMPROVED,
10. MILES SOUTH OF

SOUTH OMAHA
Thlrty-or.- e acres well Improved, 10 miles

South if . South Ornuni. Land all good;
about 15 acres in coin. 10 acres alfalfa, 4
acres blue-gra- punture and 2 acres In
orchard; almost new house, with
good cellar, good well and spring watar,
barn about 2uxS8 feet and other buildings;
hog tight fencu around part of land; one
mile (rom railroad station; a good small
farm at very low price, only $3.j0. Terma:
11,2 ") cash, balance 5. equal annual pay-
ments al C per cent. Possession, March L
IK. .

10s arrea. about miles southwest of South
Omaha and 1 miles east of Pipllllon.
Thla la known aa the Harmsen farm, and
one of the best farms In Sarpy county.
Two sets of Improvements, valued at IS.000.
Price. (110 per acre, only $11,660 cash, bal-
ance I22.0HO. b years at 6 per cent. Kenied
for cash thla year.

For further Information, call on or ad-
dress,

GEORGE A CO..
1601 Farnam Street. Omaha.

(3O)-M- 130 a
TWO snaps In .western Nebraska If taken

Derore March 1. Closo to town; good soil,
leveL 411 Bee Bldg. U) M17S 2x

A SNAP
M) acres of the' besf lnhd In Brown county,

Ncbraak for Vo0. i'J cash, balance oneyear. Apply- - M. Murearty, owner, 4j7
Faxton block. Oipalia. (0 M678

TWO snaps In western Nebraska If taken
before March 1. Close to town; good soli;
level. 411 Bue Bldg. tit) M1.4 2tix

, it laeellaaeoaa.

WESTERN FARM LANDS.
Crop payment pinn; two cropa pays forland, while the lund Is doubling In value.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO..
Sbl-U- 3 LranUuis lildg.

(?0)-- Mt0

REAL ESTATE LOANS
PRIVATE MONEY-N- tV DELAY.

UAHVIN JiKCS.. I'M FARNAM.
C22)-- Siii

LOANS on Improved Omaha property
OKltll H. L. Co.. 10Q1 N. Y. Life Blc!g

' U2- -i
WANTED City loan and warranta. W.

Faroaut tfinlllt Co. Farnam 8c
4

PRIVATE money to loan on Improved realestate, N. P. Dodge at Co.. 1714 lamentl . ,
" ' (J

1100 TO tlO.etO made promptly. F. D. Weed,
Weed Uldtf., ibin and aarnam.

(r)-- in

WANTED-Loa-ns on improved O'naha or
South umaha city property V. 8. Unit-gag- a

and, Trust Co., W. 1L Thomas, agent
M Fust Naiiunal Bank Bldg

'
.

2) lSe Mchl'x

LOWSST RATEii-Lem- ls. Paxton Block.
' (E ii

PIXIVATK M ON" KY- -C ASH ON HAND-N- O
D1.LAY. i. 11. MlTUe.N. ldl'NAT, liANlC BLDO. , TliL. DO CO. 127S.

it) Ms. I

WANTED City ioaa. Peters Trust Co.
; mi-t- -u

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment!.Utij
MONEY to loan on Improved city property.
. H-k- Ueydu. r.U Farnam Hi.

; -M-

PRIVATE money to Vian; no delays. J.
ejherwoou. u-- i7 Biandeia Bi.lg.

RLESJTtWANTED
WANTED To buy Cor cash, equity In twor thre cuttaea; oo agcnU Addreas li
. - C!,.iJ- - - ... IJ,-4- U

1
V mortgage per cent

tt real ttate.. Addiea E Ji. csr P-- e.

t23j-il- 4U

WANTED TO BORROW
Jj," TO enltge rtalitislied legitimate

business. Audit ss V M, care H...
U4)-- M5 Xm,

WANT yoxi to submit the lowest rate you
will charge for 17. ' loan on gllt-edg- d

property tor five years. Addrews ,

rare Hoe. .M? 27 x

WANTEDTO BUY
SECONDHAND feed sacks. No amount too

large or too email. Wagner, avl N. PUh.
U6 tee

SECOND HAND gas flat, must be In A 1
condition. Address O Al, Bee.

;x

CASH raid for sernMhsnd elothl. shoes,
ttc aVu N. Ktn Bt. Tel. Red 11.

(26)-- S51

WANTED To buy secondhand furniture,
cook and heating stoves, carpets, ' lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes, quilts
and all kinds gf tools, or wit buy. the
furniture of your hou.e complete. The
highest price r'3- - Call the right man.
Tel. Douglas 3971. '3) M1T9 M4

WANTED Second-han- d trip hammer In
good condition. Address The Democrat,
Wayne, Neb. (2Bi M24 M

BEST price paid for second-han- d furniture,
carpels, stoves, clothing, shoes, etc. Red
5401. (?S)-M- tb4

WANTED Driving horse. A. B. Alplm. K'l
Farmim Bt (25) MKS2 W

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED First class furnished room, and
hoard, by young married couple. Hans-cm- i

-- Park district preferred. 'Phone
Harney ti2. . (M) M675 2x

When writing to advertisers, remember It
only takes a stroke or. two of the pen
to mention the fact that you saw the ad
In The Hee.

WANTED SITUATIONS
YOCNG ma;i derrtrea place to work for

board while going to school. Boyles col-
lege. Telephone Douglas 1984. (27) Si5

SEWING WANTED Neat work; pries
reasonable. Mrs. Clarence Smith, ' 3JS
Luko St. (27) M2ft M3x

WANTED By Japanese gentleman, posi-
tion In private family, general housework
or laundry work. Address Box 328. Coun-
cil Bluffs, la. (77) 521 lx

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
FORT MEADE, 8. D., JAN. 27. 1909.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, for the
construction of roads, sidewalks, gutters,
and drains, will be received here unlil 10

a. m., March 2, l!)og, and then opened. In-
formation furnished on application. Plans
and specifications may be seen at U. S.
Quartermaster office Omaha, Denver,
Chicago, St. Paul, and this ofifce. The
United Statoa reserves the light to reject
or accept any or all proposals or any part
thereof. Envelopes containing proposals
should bo endorsed "Proposals for Roads,
Sidewalks. Gutters and Drains", and ad-
dressed to L. C. Scherer, Captain 4th
Cavalry, Constructing Quartermaster, Fort
Meade, 8. D.

F.

LEGAL-NOTIC-
ES

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-in- g.

Notice Is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the stockholders
of the South Platte Land company will be
held at the office of aald company at Lin-
coln, Neb., at II o'clock a. m., on the
fourth day rrf March, A. D. 1908. By order
of the Beard of Directors. C. H. Morrill,
president. A. B. Minor, secretary, Lincoln,
Neb.. February 3. UOS. d-MT

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Louts & Huggins tb Hobart A. Stod-
dard, north 60 feet of lots 7 and 8.
block , Hillside add. No. 1 $S,000

F. J. Iwis and wife to F. J. Lewis
Realty company, west 110 feet of lot
7 and all lot 8, block 88, South Omaha 1

Same to same, lot 1, block 72, and lot
6, block 71, and other property. South
Omaha 1

G. K. Shukert and wife to William
Morgan, Tiorth 44 feet lot 6, block, 8,
Kountze &. Ruth's addition and other
property 32,1k1

County .treasurer to John Pk'ka, lot
2. block 13, Brown park

Same to I'hebe E. Safford, part tax
lot 55. section

Charles L. Thoma to Thomas Shaw,
lots 1, 2 and 3. block J. Saunders
& Hiinehaugh's addition 400

Jacob Williams and wife to William
B. Roney, part lot 18. block 18,
Hanscom Place 1,000

William 1. Blackwoll to K. R. Hume,
lot It. block 2, Smith & Williams'
subdivision e

M. P. Mason to same, lots 11 and 12,
block 12. Carthage ..: 10

W. Smith to Dana CBrad-ford- ,
nH lot 1. block 17. Bmlth's add. ,C0

Emma C. Grant to Katharine Green,
part lot 9. Paulsen's addition 1,900

John F. Mawhlnney to K. R. Snod-gras- s,

lot 1. Flack subdivision .... 1,100
A. G. Laidlaw to Margaret E Laldlaw,

lot 4. block 14. South Omaha 1
United Real Estate & Trust company

to John Posplchal and wife, lot 11,
block 17, Kountze third addition.. 1,200

Frank Dlnuzio and wife to Joel c.
Scott, lot 14, replat block 7, Bemis
Park J,0

Josef Moravec and wife to Mate
Pesok and wife, lot 2. ' block 42,
Credit Fonder addition 1,100

Dundee Realty company to O. E.
Shukert, lots 13 and 24, block St. and
lots 18 and 19, block to, Dundee
Place S.MO

Same to Jennie L. Burgess, lots 18,
19 and block 88, Dundee Place .. 1.725

Total $49,135

RAILROAD TIME CARD

IMO.M STATION 10h AND MARY.
'tiniest 1'acHc.

Leave. Arrive.
The Overiand Limited.. I. to am a 9:40 pm
The Colorado Express. .a 2:50 pm a 6:00 pm
Allautic Exprets alu:15 am
The Oregon Lx press a 4 JO pm a 6 .00 pm
The Los Angeles Llm..al2.56 pro a li pm
The Faat Mail a .) am a 6.46 pm
The China & Japan

Mali a 4:00 pm a 6:60 pm
Norm Platte Local a 7:42 am a 4:46 pm

Colo.-Chira- g fascial.. a 12.10 am a 7:0a am
Beatrice & fitroms- -

burg Local bl?:30 pm b 1:40 pra
Cblvaco V North westorsu
Chicago Daylight a?:25am all 48 pm

I'uui-Mui- r.xp a . jOain al0:20 pm
.nicago Lot m au:3oam a 1:28 pm
fc'.uux City l'saengtT..a 7 ::) am a 3:23 pm
Chieago Pasei!ger a 4:30 pm a 9:45 am
CliKano Special a 6 w) pin a 8 23 am
bL I aul Minii. Lien a 8:28 pm a 8:v0 am
Los Angfh-- s Limited. ..a 1130 pm a 12 35 pm
Overland Limited aW ou pm a t.U am
Fast Mail aS:J6 pm
Sioux L'ily Iocal.. .a 3 Co pm a l ) am
Twin City Limited .a 8:28 pm a 8:00 am
Nor folk-Bone- eel .a 7:46 am a 6 40 pm
t.lneoln-l.on- g line .a 7:46 am al0:.t& am
Dead wood-Lincol- n .a S:'ift pm a 6:40 pm

.a S e0 pm a 6:40 pm
Hatlngs-&u)irr,'- r .h 3:00 pm b 6 40 pm
Fremont-Aliilu- n b S:35 pm b 1 36 pm
thleaso Cseat Writcra,
St. 8:0 pm 7 30 am
St. 7:W am 11 36 pm
t hkn' I.innied :e pm 8:27 amChicago Kxpress I:SO am JV:tS pm
Chicago Express J 30 pra 3:0 pm
sllaaoart Parlfle.
K. C. & St. I Txn. . . .a 9:00 am a 8:45 am
K. C. at St. L. Exp all:15 put a 6:60 pm
Chicago, Keck lalaaet A Paclfe

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3.00 am ali o" pm
Iowa loci a 7:'0 am 4:U) pm
Des Moint.4 Paascuger. .a 4:uu pin al2.3 puiIowa Local bll.j am b y .65 pm
Chicago ttanu-r- Ex. ..a 4 to m a 1:15 pm
CUkago Flyer a 8. ID pm 8:25 amWEST.
Rocky Mountain L't d..all:li pm a 2:60 am
Colo and Cal. Ex a 1 10 pm a 4:) pm
OkL. and Texas Ex!. ...a 4:40 pin a. l.li pm
IlliBOle tvatral.

! Chicago Express a 7:15 am 45 pm
Minn. & bt. Paul Ex. .b 7:16 am a 8.56 omCiucago Limited a oo pm : am
Minn. 4c Si. Paul L t d..a til pin 8:10 aui
I hit-ago- , Mllnaakee gt. pawl
CliiC. ti CulO. Special. ..a - am all:io pm
Cal. Ac Oie. Exprcts . ..a g.isi pm a 1:25 pm
Overland Liniited .... ..a 6jpm a k.io aruperiy Local . ..a tUa tiui . aii.uO
W abash.
St. Louis Express ..a 8.30 pm a I aabt. Louis Local ((rom

Cousail Blutrs). . I JO am Oj.:U p(aEiunberrV Local (from
Council Bluffs) b 1.00 pm LID. 14 aai

TIIK OMAHA

RAILWAY TIME CARD r,tl,wd
BIKLISSTO.I gTAlttth A HIIOI,
Perllagtea.

Leave. Arrive,
Denver A California... .a 4 Id pm a 1 46 pm
Northwest Special a 4.10 pm a 3.45 pm
l!la k Hill a 4.10 pm a 3.46 pm
Northwest Express al1:68 pm a 10 15 pm
Nebraska point a 8.4a am a 8.10 pm
Nebraska a. press a 9.16 am 8.10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall o 1:46 pm all 11 pm
Lincoln Local b 9:08 am
Lincoln Local alO 15 pm
Lincoln Local a 7 bu pm
Uscuyler - Plattsmouth.b 1.10 pm blO.30 am
Bellevue Platlamouth.a I no pm 8:60 ampiattsinouth lowa b s is am
Bellevue - Plattamoutb b i':)"pm
Denver Limited ,.. .a 4:10 pm a 7:3a-a- m

Chickgo Special a 7:40 am 11 45 pm
Chicago Express a4:2vptn a 8 55 pm
Chicago Flyer a iNpm 8 30 am
Iowa Local ...a 9:15 am 11:3 am
St. Louis Express a 4:46 pm 11:30 am
Kansas City St. Joa..al0:46 pm 8:! am
Kansas City A St. Joe. .a 9:16 am a 8:1s pm
Kansas City & St. Joe. .a 4:45 pm

WEBSTER STa 15TI1 A WEBSTER

Chlraga, St. Paal. MlaaieapolU A
Oasaha.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ...b 8:30 am b 9:10 pm
Bloux City Passenger. ..a 1:06 pm al0:f0 am
Emerson Local ,...o 1:45 am o 6:56 pm
Hlssosrl Paclfle.
Auburn Local b l:W pm bll:25 am

e

a Dally, b Dally except Bunday. e Bun-da- y

only, d Daily except Saturday, a Dally
sxcept Monday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Exprs Xiln of th Atlimtio,

till TEAK rOtTK DATS AT BEA.
Durtnff tb luiTimtr ttMtos, tta iCnprB kail froraQubc to LlT?nfKl; fast And luxurloui. Nine hun-

dred mtlr of httr4 wt?r of th St. IvrDco
RlTr an 4 Golf. Short oenn trip. V this rout
ftnd ftTotrl .ttilckiiesM. Sunimor m I It Be I lata mat
ratfjo po-- radr- Apply to any tlrkt agnt, or

o. a. BEwjAMiir, oa. At.fB3a Month Clark Btroot. nL

EUROPEI represent all reliable ocean linesCan give you rntns, sailing lists, dia-grams of steamers. In fact, all informationIf you contemplate a trip do not delaysecuring accommodations before chokelocations are assigned. Wabasb CitvTicket Office, 16th and Parnam.
Or address Harry E. Moores, A P DWabatm Ry., Omaha, Neb. ''

EUROPE si" ..Tcs
All Expenses. S.nd for Booklet

THOS. COOK & SON
348 BROAD WAT, H1W TURKCook's Travelara' Cbeeka Payable

Everywhere

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

toalnt nad Cnrlwas Feature of Life
1st a Ilapldly Gronlsg

State.

Old Standby Everybody builds sod
houses In this valley because they are the
best and warmest, any one that builds a
frame house is counted to be a Philadel-
phia lawyer or a county Judge, It must
bo true that the sod la good or the story
would not hang together. Jayhawk Val-
ley, Bridgeport Blade.

He Attended A young man of this city
was Invited to an evening at home re
cently, and forgot what night the affair
was to take place. . He called up and
asked, and on being told that he was al
ready thirty minutes late hurried Into his
glad rags and hiked for the place. That
Is what we call making close connections.

St, Paul Republican. .

Trouble On The Line The editor and
Mansell went down to Scotia Monday
morning to try a ride on the motor train.
The car was nearly full when It left Ord
and was Insufferably crowded by the time
North Loup passengers were on. How
the crew managed to take care of the
ones that boarded further down the line
we do not know. Ord Journal.

Big and Little Crlmes-- In the crowd at
the depot when Sheriff McCleery boarded
No. 2, having In charge the colored pris-
oner, George Miller, convicted and sen-
tenced to the pen for stealing a number of
bottles of liquor from a Hastings saloon,
a cltiien was heard to remark: "It Is
strange, isn't It, that in Adams county
they will let a man go free for murder
and send another to the pen for stealing
a few bottles of booie," Hastings Repub-
lican.

Coyotes Thick Coyotes are becoming a
menace to the local chicken yards. It is
no unusual thing to see as many as six
on a single day. They are quite tame and
It la easy to approach within gun shot,
when you' have no gun. Their prevalence
shows the need of a bounty "which will
make their scalps worth capturing. Joe
Fernan haa shot three and Jap Wheat-craft'- a

hounds have killed five to date.
The farmers ought to organize a Farmers'
Mutual Wolf-killin- g association. Ord
Quia. .

Only a Few Squirts The clanging of the
fire bell about 1 o'clock Saturday night
started the cltiaens from their peaceful
slumbers. Ed Whltten had Just returned
a team he had been driving, to Cummlngs'
barn, when he looked up to alley and saw
Skagga' paint and paper s'hop ablaze. He
turned In an alarm and In a few minutes
a stream of water fixed the fire. It only
took one squirt to eettlo it. It was a
curious fire. From the outside of the
building, the side next to the alloy. It
burned a little streak about a foot wide
from the ground to the roof. That was all
you could see. The inside of the building
was prtty badly smoked and Blnged.
Evidently the fire started on the floor and
burned through the wall so as to make
the streak mentioned. Alhlnn Argus.

LaGrippe aaal Fueaaaoala.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures la grippe

coughs and prevents pneumonia. Refuseany but the genuine In the yellow package.
For sal by an druggists.

SANTA FE NEEDS OPERATORS
Ntae-Ho- ar Law Will Faralah Werk

for 4 NO Additional
Telegraphers.

TOPEKA. Kan., Feb. 25. --Announcement
was maae at me general manager's office
of the Santa Fe today that iXH new operat-
ors will be required on the system, ths gulf
lines excepted, to comply with the provis-
ions of the federal nine-ho- law, to go
'into effect March 4. About sixty are re-
quired on tlss eastern grand division. The
officials do not know whether they will
be sble to get the requisite number of men
or not.

Notices were posted in the Santa Fe
shops at Newton today that employes need
not report for work till Monday. March 2.

About too men are affected.
Orders have been issued suspending work

on the line known as the Panhandle, being
reconstructed from Mulvane, Kan., to the
wet line of the Panhandle in Texas. Mil-
lions had already been spent in this re-
construction work to make a low grade
freight line to the Paclflo coast.

A Flerro Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble. I easily cured by Electric Hitters,
the guaranteed remedy.' &oc For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

DAILY HKK: WKDXKSDAY.

FIVE GAMES OF FOOT BILL

Faculties Fail to Approre Fropotition
for Increase.

RORTTTwTSTZBN LAST TO ACT
1

Three of the Eight oHeae la
Westera Confereaee Itefasa

to Approve (ho
Plan. .

CHICAGO, Feb. nly fire games of
football will be played by each of the mem-
bers of the western college conference next
fall as a result 'of action taken today by
the faculty of Northwestern university. The
latter body voted not to approve a propo-
sition to Increase the number of Intercol-
legiate contest to seven, making three of
the eight schools In the conference opposed
to the plan. As the constitution of the con-

ference requires a two-thir- Vote In favor
of the proposition, the new rule Is lost.
The universities of Chicago and Wisconsin
have already voted against the plan, whlcN
haa been approved by the universities of
Illinois, Minnesota and Indiana,' Purdue
university and the State University of Iowa,
The negative vole of the Northwestern uni-
versity was mailed to A. A. Btagg, chair-
man of the conference, this afternoon.

EVENTS ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Jockey MrLala Sospended for R
of City Park Season.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 24 Jockey n

waa suspe-nde- for the remainder
of the season at City park today for his
ride on Waterway, the favorite In the
steeplechase. McClain deliberately Jumped
off hi mount at the first hurdle. Water-
way stumbled as he went over this hur-
dle. Hans, at 2'? to 1, won the most stir-
ring race of the day when he came home
In the fourth event a short head In front
of Severus after a nip and tuck contest
the full length of the stretch. Weather
clear, track fast. Results:

First race, three and one-hn- lf furlongs:
Dispttte. 107"4 (W. Walker), 20 to 1. won;
All Red, 1W (J. Lee), 13 to 6, Second;
Grotto-- , 104 (Huestis), 15 to 1. third. Time:
0:42d. Romp, Tommy Westmore, Trappe,
Columbus, Bookbinder, Regards, Gua
Couniot. W. A. Leach, Silverton and
Marltazz also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course,
handicap: Kemp Ririgley, 132 (llelder), 4
to 1, won; Sam Hoffheimer, 158 (Sohell), 7
to 1, second; Coal Black Ittd.v. 147

8 to 1, third. Time: S:00?k. Cap-
tain Jarrell, Darra. Landale, Jim Hutton,
Dell Leath and Waterway also ran.

Third race, mile and sixteenth, selling:
Beraud. Jr., lrrj (Herbert), 10 to 1, won;
Watercooler, ln5 (Ilufnagel), 6 to 1. sec-
ond; Tim Kelly, 110 (W. Walker), 3i to 1,
third. Time: 1:49. Jennie s Beau, Busy
liny. Heap Talk, Masson, Dorsa, Dlxwell,
Coster and Ben Wamsley also ran.

Fourth race, mile: Hans, 93 (J.
24 to 1. won; Severus, 93 (E.

Henry), 3 to 1, second; Hanbridge, Ki (Du-bel- ),

12 to 1, third. Time: 1:41H. St.
llarlo, Albert Star and Baniidge also ran.

Fifth race, mile: II, 108 (J.
Lee I, even, won; Lad of Lungdon, 1031
(McDaniel), 2 to 1, second; Tokalun, K9
(Rosen), 6 to 1, third. Time; 1:41. Zipango,
Quagga and Ace High also ran.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, selling: An-
anias, 111 (A. Minder), (' to 1, won; Pos-
ing, lot (McDaniel), 7 to 1, second; Artful
Dodger. Iir2 tC. Henry), 8 to 1. third. Time:
1:2M. Miss Stroma, Mr. Pea body, Jersey

Escutcheon, Beau Brummel and
also ran.

Seventh race, mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Belle Scott, 100 (J. W. Murphy), 7 to
1, won; Jack Witt, lt'2 (8. Flynn), 8 to 1,
second; Cull, 17 (J. Lee), 20 to 1. third.
Time: 1:4S- - Hadur, Donna Elvira, Gild,
Gilpin, The Clansman, Lafayette, Sam
Rico, Rose of Pink. Rappahannock, Anna
Ruskln and High Bear also arn.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 24. Results
at Santa Anita park:

First race, five and a half furlonga,
fnrse: Bumbro, 104 (Bnland), 13 to 5. won;

107 (Schilling), 9 to 10, second;
Port Malinne, 14 (Golilt(eln), 15 to 1, third.
Time: 1:07. Rnutus, Halactt, Dr. Matthews
ami Inspector Bird alsp rrwi.

Second race, four furlongs, purse: Mad-rllen-

99 (MusgraveT,' 4"to 1, won; Cull
Holland, 1"2 (Burns), 4 to 1, second; Hor-
ace H.. 102 (Preston), 7 to 1, third. Time:
0:48. Hampnm, Live Oak, Traffic, Hey-dent-

and Foreguard also ran.
Third race, seven furlongs, selling:

Black Matte (!"6, Preston, 12 to 1) won,
Gosslper II (107, Schilling. 4 to 1) second.
Pal (109, Bums, even) third. Time: 1;2UV
Charles Green, Tattenham, Fisher Boy,
Rudahek, Merlindo. Summer Cloud arid
Red Thistle also ran.

Fouth race, five and a half furlongs,
purse: John C. Rice (hM, Burns, 4 to 5)
won. Godfather (107, Goldstein, 6 to 1) sec-
ond. Dredger (Htf, Preston, 4 to 1) third.
Time: l:07fc. Compound Interest, Sainwa.
Cardinal, Bonnie Bairn, Swagerlutcr, Wal-
dorf Belle also ran.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: Tan De Oro
Uc9. Burns, 3 to 1) won, Sparkles (109, Pres-
ton, Pi to 6) second. Grindstone (hrt), Ilarty,
7 to 2) third. Time: 1:4V Diamento, s,

Strut Marttn, Lonia and Barney
Oldfleld also ran.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: L. C. Wld-ri- g

(K5, Martin, 7 to 6) won. Uncle Henry
(112, Schilling, 8 to 1) second. Brawney Lad
(H2. Goldstein. 6 to 1) third. Time: 1:40.
Gateway, Black Drens, Elie, Our Sallie,
Elizabeth F. and Frauscelo ulso ran.

OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. :

First race, six furlongs, selling: Severton
(105, Mentry, 7 to 1) won, Nappa (114. Knapp,
7 to 2) second, (Sycamore (114. Keogh, & 10 1)
third. Time: 1:13V Steel Blue, He.rtvea,
Catherine F., Expectant, Othmar, EdJ
Davis, rlln. O'Farrell, Wllmora and San
Alvarado also ran.

Second race, three and a half furlongs:
Little Jane (lo7, Sandy, 3 to 1) won. Right
Easy (97, A. Walsh, 10 to 1) second, Car-mis- a

(107, Hayes, 8 to 6) third. Time: :4V.
Judge Cronln and Sir Fretful also ran.

Third race, one mile and a half, spiling:
Benvolio (126, Knapp, 4 to 1) won. Confed-
erate (124, W. Miller, 11 to 10) second. Prince
or Orange (110, E. Sullivan, 20 to 1) third.
Time: 2:26 l,one Wolf, Milisong, Henry
O.. Alario, Buse Fly, Ithlnerock, Heliamc
and The Broker also run.

Fourth race, one mile and twenty yards,
purse: Sugar Maid (li'7, Buxton, 3 to 2)
won, Tavora (98, Duean, 9 to 1) second,
Rather Royal (l')F, Charbonneau. 8 to 1)
third. Time: 1:4. Timothy Wen, Cadl-cho- n,

Dolhe Dollars, Luerece and Isolation
also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Garguantua (108, Dugan, 3 to 2) won,
Slandover U'6. Miller, t to 1) second,
Patriotic (M, Walsh. 40 to li third. Time:
L40S- - Wolfvllle, Nigrette, Vronsky, Pres-
tige, Banlord and Baker also ran.

Sixth race, six and a half furlongs, purse:
Smiley Corl)ftt Glo, W. Miller, even) won.
Center Shot (!'3, Buxton, 2 to 1) second.
Blue Heron (107. Gilbert, 6 to 1) third. Time:
1 Braggart, Jeremiah, Lady Irene,
Meln Lieblmg, Grace Marie and Lord
Primerose also ran.
BURNS IS TO MEET JOHNSON

Preliminary Arrangement for Heavy-
weight Fight la Enalaad.

IiONDOy. Feb. 2D. Tommy Burn, the
heavyweight champion, and Jack Johnson,
the negro heavyweight, may meet In this
country to fight for the rhampiunshlp
within the next few months. A syndicate
of BiIIImIi feM.itn,n have, offered a pure
for a fight between Burns and Johnson, to
take place In England. They have placed
a deposit of I2.IM), and Burns, having ac-
cepted the terms, haa desalted a similar
sum as a forteit.

The Inducements offered Burns to meet
Johnson are not disclosed, but the syndi-
cate offers Johnson S5,tM. win, lose or draw.

The fight Is to take place before June 10

and Burns insist on a sixteen-foo- t ring.
He is also agreeable to the suggestion that
James J. Jeftries shall net as referee. He
appears quite elated al the opportunity thus
ai folded him of meeting Jul.naoii and says
the terms are far better than ever sug-
gested In America. He fuyjt he cannot nee
how Johnson can refuse litem if he really
wants to fight.

Burns would like It to be a fight to a
finish, but It is not likely that the authori-
ties would allow any contest going twenty
or twenty-fiv- e rounds. If a fight is ar-
ranged it la expected that it will be at
Newcastle or one of the Lancashire cities,
where a big attendance would he a cer-
tainty.

Burns is taking things quietly at present,
doing just enough wont (o keep him in
condition. He will remain at Hampstead
unlil March 12, when he will go to Dublin
for his fight on St. Patrkk's day. with Jem
lUxhe. fie 1 confident of hi ability to
defeat Johnson and thlrks that Roeha will
not prove much more effective than Gunner
Moir or Jack Palmer.

Aato C'lah to Meet Toarlsta.
A merlin? of the ilnmliu A ,, ..i.ii..

Club haa been held and the decision reached
to gei many ui ine ciuo nwinbera to-
gether as possible to go into Iuw to meet
II. leailintf i'Hr In t ha Vmd vnri i, ., -
rata. Lc iUdl.ane, iresidiit of i tlub.

FKBHITAKY 2fi. 1!08.

hss Just returned from Chicago and h re-
port great Interest being worked up over
the race. The men are anxious to gM out
Into the west, where they hope to strike
better roads,

LOCAL Y. M. C. A. COLORS LOWERED

Dea Maine Tahee Then lata Casta
hy Decisive Sore.

IV Moines, 28; Omaha, IS.
The Omaha Young Men'a Christian --

soelntlnn basket ball team, whtrh hold th
Nebraska championship, was beaten by th
Dee Moines Young Men s Christian associa-
tion five last night to the tune of S8 to )9.
The plating of the local showed a de-
cided lack of practice and thev mlss-- d
many trie at goal. It la regretted that one
or two unsportmsnly acts on the part
of the Omaha players marred the same,
which wasrwferred rather loosely, by
mutual agreement of the two tennis.

The team Work of the Iowsns waa a fea-
ture of the contest and with the sure work
by their goal throwers netted manv scores.
Although their opportunities- - at the basket
were not aa numerous as those of their
opponents, they threw gosla oftener.

Wilson and Elder were about on a par In
throwing goals or fouTs although Elder
made eighteen oltt of twenty-on- e tries for
De- - Moines at BtOnx City last Saturdav.
The other visiting plaver did rood work,
but were handicapped bjr Witter' sprslned
ankle, received early In the game.

The Omaha, men worked hard throughout
the contest and It Is generally conceded
that they would have won bv a widemargin if their basket throwing' h4 beenup to scratch. Welsln, who generally stars,
did not get a goal, and Cchn mlsseil manv
fine shots, although he threw more thanhis teammates. Des Molne' trick of Play-
ing a guard up under the basket cost thelocals several points.

One of the finest bits of basket ball ever
witnessed in Omaha was pulled off hy thevisiting team and ended with a spectaculargoal by Elder. The lineup:

Omaha. Des Moines.
',,hn. R. F Bwlsher

JJ.fls'n U F ElderWilson (C) C '. WitterPJprron R. O Clark toAnderson L O Kohn
Referee: Hackett of Des Moines. Um-

pire: Hill of Omaha. Scorer: Cleveland.
Timer: Neavles. Time of halves: Twenty
minutes. Field goals: Cohn (41. Wilson (2).
PJerron. Elder (3). Swisher (2). Witter (4),
Clark. Kohn. Goals on fouls: Wilson (5i.
Elder 15). Awarded point: Des Moines.
Score: First half, 8 to 11; second half,
W to 17; final. 19 to 28 In favor of De
Moines

A gymnasium exhibition by the S o'clockclass preceded the game.

AUTOS RUN BY HORSE POWER

It aclngr Machines ;ake Mile an Hoar
In Deep Snow Drifts.

CHICAGO, Feb. 25. Lata todav the auto-mobile- s

entered In the New York to Parisrace were still trying to reach Chicago.
The leading car was the American, and itwas at Cheterton, nd.. forty-on- e milesfrom this city, and making progress atthe rate of one mile an hour.

MICHIGAN CITY. Ind.. Feb. 2B.-- The

American car In the automlblle race from
New York to Paris left this cityat 1:45 o'clock this morning for Chicago
and became stalled In an Immense snow
drift nine miles wesf of Michigan Clly
late this afternoon. Teamsters who wantout with It gave up In despair and re-
turned to Michigan City. The crew tem-
porarily abandoned the car and went to
Chesterton, twelve miles west Of here, for
more men and horses.

TOLTDO, O.. Feb. 2T..-- The last two of
the automobiles In the New York to Perls
endurance test crossed the western Ohio
line today and are now battling with snow
drifts In northern Indiana. The Frenchcsr Moto Bloc left Brvan. O., at 8 a. m
after spending the night there. The Ger-
man car Proton became stuck In the snow
a few iriles from Edgerton, O., last even-
ing and a larmer towed It Into town, Wheri
It remained until this morning. It fol-
lowed closely after the French car In c ros-
ins the Ohio line.

LA PORTE, Ind.. Feb. 25. Thearmy car, carrying a message from General
Orant In New York to Fort Leavnworth,
Kan,, reached Michigan City earlv today
and after a short rest for the crew, re-
sumed the trip for Chicago. From present
Indications It is almost a certainty thatthe army car will reach Chioago ahead of
the American car. The American car lost
much time In northern Indiana, particularly
after leaving Rolling Prairie, by taking
roads where snow drifts were practically
Insurmountable. The Italian car reachedRolling Prairie last midnight, and. afterremaining until 7:30 this morning, reumedIn a drizzling rain. The French car leftNew Carlisle this morning. The rain Iswearing away the snow.

BANQUET FOR MONTE CROSS

Philadelphia Sporting; Writers Eater-tal- a
Veteran Ball Player.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. onte Cross,
the well known shortstop of the Philadel-phia League Baseball club, who will thisyear assume the management of the Kan-sa- e

City American association team, was
tonight tendered a testimonial dinner by
the Sporting Writers' association of thiscity at the Hotel Majestic- - About 400 per-
sons were present to bid Cross farewell.
Among those who honored the shortstop
with their presence were Presidents John-sn- n

of the American league, Pulllam of
the National league. Powers of the Easternleague and Carpenter of the Trl-stat- e

leugjo. owners and managers of many
clubs in the east and a host of players.

Cross was presented with a magnificent
silver service, and speeches were made by
President Pulllam, Johnson and others.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Gate City won two games from the
Reed Brothers' team at the Association
alleys last night, but with the exception
of the former's first game It was pretty
poor ten pins. Reynolds had the high to-
tal, with &o6. and Gnff the top single game,
with 219. Tonight the Mets Brothers and
Omahas. Results:

GATE CITTS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Chandler 173 153 1&5 4M
Lucas 187 147 1,5 109
Goff 219 173 1H 601)

GJerde 210 186 lf.3 618
Jones ....178 1"2 1ST 27

Totals ... 907 790 83? 2 696
REED BROTHER8.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Stone ... 173 147 143 43
Greenleaf .... ... 14 118 180 460
A. C. Reed.... ... 148 150 It 464
Revnolda ... 193 2"8 187 Mi
H. D. Reed... ... 181 154 183 (23

Totals 869 773 844 1,474

Last night the Green Rivers came down
to clean up saie Chicago Liquor House
team, with a durk horse In tne team by
the name of Donaha. Gernandt took all
honors for his team, with 677 for total and
2i for single game. Mike Coffee was
high mar. f'---r the Greene, with a total of
449 and single game of 100. Tonight the
Ortman Stars and Mixers will mix things.

CHICAGO LIQUOR HOUSE.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Borghoff 133 190 135 468
Gernandt 177 2tU 194 677
Cain 147 1 5 144 447

Totals 457 5 3 473 1,482
GREEN RIVERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Adklns Hi 148 120 gji
Coffee 10o 16) 139 449
Donaha ...Ill 136 146 Ss.3

Totals 383 444 495 1,231

Omaha Kangaroo Wla Another.
The basket ball game played between the

Omaha Kangaroo and the Omaha Com-
mercial college team In the Young Men's
Christian association gymnasium Monday
afternoon resulted In a score of 18 to 11 In
favor of the Omaha Kangarooa. The camewas fast and considerable rough plsy was
noticeable. The Commercial players, al-
though larger and older, were outclassedby the Kangaroo teamwork.

Fifteen-minut- e halves were played, andat the end of the first half the score was
8 to 6 In favor of the collegians. TheTeung Mens Christian association boy
however, raced away from their oppon-
ents In tlie second half by their cool clay-
ing and skillful basket work.

Captain Faytlnger scored for the Com-
mercial college team. The lineup:

Kangaroos. Commercial.
Burdtik-Parla- h ... .R. F Faytlnger
Dodds L. F LaenArnateln C WarJHoward L. G Volk-Wilo- n

Nagl R- - G .'. Greenwood
A fair-size- d crowd of Young Men Chris-

tian association boys and Commercial col-le- g

students witnessed ths contest.
Defease of Ueraaaa Carp.

ASHLAND, Neb.. Feb. 16 Speclal
O'Brien of the stste fisher-

ies at South Bend haa rec.ntly published
in a local paper a defense of the Germancarp. He claims that the general impres-
sion that carp eat the young fiah of o.her
varieties is entirely erroneous. OLrp ftelalmost entirely opon vegetable matter and
almost wholly osf the bottom of stresms
and lakes, and like all sucker-mout- h fish
destroy large quantlt.es of apawn. They
also root up the button) and roll th water,
and In this way smother large quantities
pf egtfs. They also destroy uioss aud ether

flsnt life on which young gam fish feed.
But Commlsntoner O Hrlea dor pot believethey deserve all th condemnation thatha been heaped Opon them Much of th
decline In game fish found in many of our
streams ts due not so much to the presence
of the carp aa th fsct that these streamhv become dark and muddy thmush theconstant cultivation of the land adjoining
th stresms. In states where cnmmeri-m- l
fishing Is permitted th carp Is caught In
large numlers and la of much commercial
value. In 1M0 the catch of carp In Illinois
rivers was worth, according to government
reporte, the sum of SH9.98U. In the sameyear the carp catch In Iake Erie nettedthe fishermen SM.tno and In Pennsylvania
over IJs.OOO worth were taken.
BALL MAGNATES 1H CONFERENCE

Seaaoa'a Schednles Will Bo Xfaae aatt
Bales Dlaeaesed.

NEW YORK. Feb. aJor hsgue
baa ball club owners and patrons will be
particularly Interested In the meetings of
the big organisation which will begin to-
day and Will occupy the greater part ofthla week. Today the national commis-
sion, consisting of Presidents Johnson and
Pulllam of the American and Nationalleagues, respectively, will hold a special
session at which many matters of Import-
ance are to be discussed. This meeting
will take place In the offices of the Na-
tional league In the St. James building.

The Joint rules committee also meet hertoday while tomorrow and the two follow-
ing daya will be ex voted to the annual
schedule meeting, at which playing dates
for the coming season will be announced.
It la generally understood that the number
of conflicting dates In the schedules will
be considerably les than in the five sea-
sons and there will be no lack of harmony
between th rival Interest of the major
league clubs.

Tomorrow the National league meeting
will be convened at the Waldorf-Astori- a

and the American league will assemble at
the Hotel Breslyn about three block
down Broadway.

The American lesgun will be announced
first. President Johnson having won.
right on the toss of a coin at a meeting
In Cincinnati a few weeks ago. The Na-Ile-

league dates will be given out twenty-f-

our hours later so that by Saturday
the follower of the game all over the
two principal circuits will be able to
figure out how their favorite clubs have
been treated In the distribution of the sea-
son's inosf desirable holiday, vSaturday and
Sunday games.

SEASO.Y OPENS TIIK FIFTEENTH

Middle of April for Western Omaha
Begins at Dea Moines.

According to the schedule of the Western
league to be Issued by President O'Nell
this week, the season will consist of 15)
game. The opening1 games will be played
on April 15, two days earlier than lastyear. The schedule was drawn by George
Tebeau'of the Denver club and was adopted
hy the league at the Omaha annual meet-
ing In case the circuit was not enlarged.

The early opening was at first strongly
opposed by Pa Kourke of Omaha. Duckv
Holmes of Bloux City and Guy Green of
Lincoln. They hung out for a long time
for an opening about April 25. Teb-a- u

won over the other magnates by producing
the official attendance records for last
sessnn, showing there had been a greater
average attendance before July than for
the remainder of the season. The Den-verlt- e

claimed all of the clubs are apt to
he in the fight for the flag up to the na-
tion's birthday, while after that date the
contest would be simmered down to two or
three teams. He thought all the games
that could be played before the Fourth of
July the better the lesgue would be oft.

Sioux City will open th season t Lin-
coln, Omaha opens at Des Mnlnes and
Pueblo will open In Denver. Sioux Clly
and Omaha will play but three or four
gsmew at home during April. Each club
will play seventy-fiv- e games at home. The
Sunday dates at Lincoln will be played In
Omaha, Sioux City and Des Mnlnes.

Umpires of the Western league who fall
to produce a good excuse for missing

will be fined $26 this sesson.
They will have tn submit a written expla-
nation to the president of the club In the
city to which he has been asstgned de-
tailing the reasons for his absence.

iNfoOOn LAWN TENNIS PLAY

Partner Champion Grant Defeats
Champion Pell.

NEW TORK, Feb. 28. Former champion
W. C. Grant defeated T. R. Pell, the holder
of the national Indoor lawn tennis cham-
pionship, today In the third round of the
singles, on the courts of the Seventh regi-
ment, armory.

The Callfornlan. O. F. Touchard, showed
tho strength of his game In the lower sec-
tion today. He won his next bracket by
defeating Dean Mathey, 84 and 83,
against the good placing of the Princeton
interscholastlo champion.

Slow progress was msde In the doubles.
I. C. Wright of Boston waa paired with T.
R. Pell and they easily scored over I J.
Dreyfuss and L. H. Flehel, 0, 81, after
the latter had disposed of T. C. Trask and
Bhephard Homans, respectively of Yale and
Princeton, 8 , 3 , 84. C. Cragln and A.
S. Cragln defeated the Columbia pair, Leo
Leventrltt and D. W. Pelser, 67, 83, 84.

The contestants will reach the semi-fin-

brackets of the singles tomorrow.
Long Tear far Basket Ball Five.
SIOUX CtTY. Ia.. Feb.

One of the longest trips taken by a
basltet ball team In the west will be made
by the Warrlner's college five of Bloux
City. The colteglane will leave here on
March 1 nd during their absence will
play eighteen games and travel something
like 4.001) miles. Te Veltrupp. a member of
the Bloux City Giants, will make the trip,
being a student at the college.

The schedule arranged la as follow:
March 2, high school, Alrsworth, Neb.;
Msrch 3. School of Mine. Rapid City, B.
V.; March 4, Sturgis. B. n ; March 6, Fort
Meade, S. D.; March 6. high school. Lead
B. D.; March 7. high sohool. Lead. B. D. ;

March t, Btat Normal School, Bpearflsh,
ii. D. ; March 10, Crawford, Neb.; March 11,
Cheyenne, Wyo.; March 12, Unlverlty of
Wyoming, Laramie. Wyo.; March 13,
Greeley, Colo.; March 14, Y. M. C. A..
Denver, Colo.; March 1. Y. M. C. A..
Denver, Colo.; March 17. Unlverelty of
Denver. Colo.; March 18, Unlver1ty of
Colorado. Boulder. Colo.; March 19, George-
town, Colo.; March 20, Colorado Springs,
Colo.

Company E Win Agrala.
SHENANDOAH. la.. Feb. 36 (Special.)

A large crowd witnessed the fast Company
E basket ball team of thla plane defeat
Amity college by the score of 64 to 8. The
game waa faat and clean, but It was goon
to bo seen that the college boys were out
of their class, they being able to secure
only one field basket oft of Company

During Lv T. Cooper's recent Way In
Boston, It la estimated that slxty-fl- v

thousand people talked with him and pttr-chss-

his medlrlne. This Is sn aversge of
over two thousand a day.

Hla was so phenomenal as to
causa unlveisal comment both by ths pub-

lic and the press. must be a
reason tor this. Here Is the reason
In his own words by Mr. Cooper when in-

terviewed on the subject. He said:
"Tha Immense numbers of people who

are calling on me here In Boston la not
unusual. I have had th ssme experience
for the past two years wherever I have
gone. The reason is simple on. It Is

because my medicine puts the stomach
In good condition. This does not
unusual, but It Is fact th key to health.
The stomach la tha very foundation of life,
t attribute M per cent of ail sickness di-

rectly to the'stomach. ,

"Neither, animals nor men can remain
well with a poor digestive apparatus. Few
can be sick with a digestion In perfect
condition. As a of fact, most men
and women todsy ar half-alc- It Is be-

cause too much food and too lit tie exer-
cise have gradually forced the stomach
Into a half-sic- k condition. My medicine
gets the stomach back where It was; and
that la all that Is necessary."

Among Boaton people who are staunch
believers In Mr. Cooper's theory, is Mr.
Prank V. Brown, of (7 Bloomlngdale

9
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Fs strong t'lsrd. Tha long accural
passing and elegant teamwork of Cnmtiany
K had (he Amltr boy gustng from tho
start. 1 hi gsm makes feurteen vlrtorle
for Company k! thl season snd they srw
the undisputed champions of this section of
the countrv. The soldier boys have tw
hard games on trtelr Schedule this asn
and are working hard tn win them both.
Company E will end their aesaon March 8
with a game with the Nome, Alaska, team.

MVSCATINH GOES TO SPOKANE
)

llaaket Ball Team Offered Choice (
Three Dates.

SPOKANE, Wash , Feb. 16 -(- Special )
T. G. Cook, director of th Spokane ar-
mory Athletic association, haa offered trie
Young Men's Christian association basket
ball team of Muscatine, la., th choice of
three dates Msrch 17, 18 snd IS to play
Company If team on the former's tour of
the northwest and the Paclflo coast next
month. The game will be played In thoarmory, which haa accommodations for
6.0"O spectators.

During their stay In Spokane th visitors
will be entertained by the athletes of tha
city. The Muscatine team asked for a data
with the five of the Young Men's Chris-
tian associstlon early In the season, but
were turned down bv Physical Director
Cowley, who was under the Impression at
the time they were professionals, making
the tour for the In It. It has been

hown since then, however, that every
man In the team Is registered athlete
with the American Amateur union. Tho
team is making a record this season, win-
ning a malorlty of the game.

Director Conk says th local team Is in
excellent condition snd Is expected td make
a good showing. The five won a number
of fast games over sirnngef teams and haa
a large number of wins to Its credit. -

Batea Defeats lowaa.
A1NBWORTH, Neb., Feb.

Telegram.) Tonight there was. the great-
est wrestling match at the Auditorium
that haa ever been witnessed hare. It was
between J. H. Alldrege, heavyweight of
IHin, la., and Bert Bates, champion of
Alnsworth. It was two best In three,
rate and waa won by Bert
Bates In thirty-thre- e minutes.

Webb Retain Title.
WANOANUI. New Zealand, Feb. it.

Webb, the world's sculling champion, to-
day retained the title by defeating R. T.
Resslder In a contest on the Wanganul
river. Webb finished two and a half
lengths ahesd of his competitor.

Sporting Ueealp.
In the light of this sun one can almost

see April 15. Anyhow, it's stopped snow-
ing.

Now that Mullln has signed maybe It
won't be long till Ty Cobb will coma
across.

The one unanswerable argument Burns
ran make Is, "Gentlemen, I tiara tho
money."

Why doesn't Tommy Burns hurry on over
and get In on that $100,000 pot out aa
Spokane?

Five thousand, win or lose, ought to be
sufficient to tempt Brs'r Johnson Into most
anything.

Six teams or eight teams, It maoh nix
otis how's tjiat? Pa will get tha flag;
shust der same, don't It?

Ted Sullivan says It was ha who msde
Charles Comlnkey. Now, If Ted Could only
convince Commy iof this maybe he could
land that St. Joe franchise.

Comlskey can't hardly wait for tha thing
to start, he's so anxious to show the coun-
try that the Bog is the best team In the
American league. Yes, but arter that.
What?

Meantime the board of directors, O'Neill,
Cantillon and Tebeau, has Just been re-
organised and row consists of Tebeau,
O'Nell and Cantillon. .And there you are.
That s the answer to everything.

Pa haa Just received word from
Autrey who says that he has determined to
beat his record last year and all other re-
cords aa a pedestrian. Last year he walked
up from Mexico and got here In something
over sixteen hours, about a month over.
This yesr he proposes to hoof it In from
California where he haa shone as the one
bright star this winter. The rest of de gang
will ride.

BRITISH DEFENSE BUDGET BIG

Both Army and Navy Departmenta
Ask for Larger A,

proprlatloaa.

LONDON, Feb. estimates for
the British defense forces for the current
year, which, were issued today, will dis-
appoint the peace party, for, instead of
showng a reduction, as they had hoped,
the combined estimate! for th army and
navy show an Increase of tl.jOOO,000,
without apparently any prospect of con-
siderable diminution in the futur. Lord
Tweedmouth. first lord of the admiralty,
expresses outright that the future pro-
gram of Great ' Britain wtll depend on
whether foreign powers Increase their
naval forces, since the government haa
every Intention of maintaining the stand-
ard of the British navy, which hitherto
has been deemed necesssry for the safe-
guarding Of national and Imperial Inter-
ests.

The war secretary, Mr. Haldane, gays
n a similar statement regarding the
army:

"Looking to the future, I am convinced
that it Is Impossible to make further
diminutions in the army expenditures on
a considerable scale, unless we, first of
all, reduce the number of troopa serving
abroad.

"Garrisons abroad," he adds, "will be
reduced whenever that can ssfely be done,
but If reductions In tho regular army
are carried too far, , demand will ulti-
mately have to be mads on the citizen
forces such aa hitherto baa never been
contemplated."

The army- - estimates for 1908-0- 9 total
$164,115,120, and the war secretary esti-
mates for a total of. 1 $5, 000 tnsn In tha
home and colonial establishments, Irre-
spective of India, a decrease of S,000 men
from last year.

The navy eatlmatea total 1161,197,600
and provide exactly the same number of
officers and men as last year.
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street, Chelsea, He says:
"For five years I have sought; for

Indigestion, stomach trouble and dyspep-
sia, spending nearly all my wages with
doctors and obtaining no results. I had
dull pains across my back, radiating to tho
shoulders. I had splitting headaches,
which nothing seemed to cur. There waa
a gnawing and rumbling In my stomaoh
and bowels. I was troubled with vertigo
and dizziness, and at times almost over-
come by drowsiness.

"I felt tired and worn out alt the time,
my sleep was not refreshing, and I would
get up In ths morning feeling aa wssry as
when I went to bod. My appetite waa var-
iableravenous at tlmea, then again nau-
seated at the sight of food. Sometimes
my face was pale, at other timet flushed.
I waa conatlpated and bilious, and had
catarrhal affection In nose and throat,
which caused me to hawk and spit great
deal, especially in ths morning. I heard
so much of the Cooper remedies that I de-
cided to try them. After taking one bot-
tle, a tapeworm 60 feet long passed from
my system. I felt better almost Immedi-
ately. All my troubles disappeared aa If
by magic, and my Improvement was rapid.
I now feel entirely well, and can honestly
recommend Mr. Cooper's medicine to a&y-on- e

who as I did."
We sell th Cooper medlrinaa wiilch

give universal satisfaction, Beaton Drug
Co.

OVER TWO THOUSAND

VISITORS A

Cooper Explains Reason For Remarkable
Average of Boston Callers.
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